
HOW TO CURESOCIAL ILLS

Omaha Folks Hear of Specific for
Economic Evils,

GENERAL INQUIRY TO CONTROL

Br. norlckrr Trlla llcnrera at Ills
IMnn for Adjusting; Wane Qurs-tlo- ni

anil High Coat of
LtrlttK.

Dr. William .T. II. Bdetcker of Toledo,'
O., representing an orraniintlon known
ns the National Inside association, con-
cluded A strenuous day's lecturing In
Omaha when he appeared last night at
the Auditorium bef6ro an audience of
2.000 In a Jccturo on h solution of the
labor problem and the JilRh. cost of liv-
ing. He spoke In the morning at the
Commercial high school, at the Central
High school, at noon at the Commercial
club, In the afternoon at' the Young
Men's Christian association, and the po-
litical science department of the Wom-
an's club.

"Happiness," he said, "consists In what
a man la, not what he has. If It con-
sisted In what he has I 'would bo a so-
cialist at once, if there is a man In
Omaha who docs nothing but make
moncy.- -l say if ho docs nothing else,
then that man is a failure.

One Use for Lnnicuaitea.
The speaker told of a conversation ho

once had with a rich man who had pilled
him because jie was only a preacher and
coludn't make much money. The speaker
continued:

VI told him . he could buy the best
planoplaycr, but I could go home and
play my own piano. I told liim he could
buy tickets to the greatest violin con-
certs, but I could play my own violin:
that he, could hire people to do his think-
ing for him, but that I must do my own
thinking; that he could hire people to
translate German, and French llteraturo
for hm, but that I could tell a man to
go to a certain place-- in eight differ--
ent 'languages."

Qettlhg down to a solution of the labor
problems he suggested a committee to
consist of members from the ranks of
employers, employed, consumers, law-
yers, preachers and others, who should
Investigate and find out tho truth of dis-
putes. Ho suggested that this commltlee
should not make recommendations but
inai the committee should publish the
truth: "And by all means the committee
should, nail Ihe lies." ho said.

Tito speaker charged thut our educa-
tional system is weak in that It does not
teach (he young what they should know
about right thinking. 'Thcro should bo
cuucaiion,-- ' no said, "of the mind, head
and h,cart How do agitators work?
blmply . by working on tho Jmnresaiona
and passions of the people. Uy poison-
ing tho minds of tho people. Wo havo
naa as many as o0.000.000 admissions naid
to chautaUqua lectures In the Unlld
States and only onco or twice has a
speaker appeared to present the business
man s side of any Question. The rest nf
the speakers have been trying to tear
uown ino institutions that have existed
In the country for a hundred years. Itis necessary that something be done tn
present the other side of these questions
ana get people to think right?"

FXtlBNPS WOIISE THAW AM,

Dr. , llncickcr lMrniln Tliry Need
Wn'tchlnsr More Than Kneiiilm.

"Olr, God, protect us acalnst bur friends,
and we will take Care of our enemies!"

This, according to Dr. 3, II. Boctcker
...w .lujuvmuuii ui America inaddressing a meeting yesterday after-

noon' 6f the' social science department of
tno uinaha Woman's club should be made
u national prayer. Ho declared the mis-
guided" activities of many sincerely mis-
taken "rcformflrs" to be among tho evils
againit which the people must guard.

Dri 'lidetcker scored the work of those
who, after having proved the'miclVes in
capable, of making a success of any other
line of JtJtoea,o,r, .have .entered the field
ah Agitators, lit said:

'iho-jnayo- r of one of our eastern clues
recently visited Germany to study
rconomlo.and,clvc conditions there. When
ne reiurnoii ne wrote .for newspapers
articloa in which he marveled at, tho
absence of al considerable forms of
graft in German cities. Ife admitted that
lie was' at a Ipsa to account for It. Per
haps he was truly puzzled, but, on the
other hand, It Is possible that ho did not
caro to proclaim tho very apparent reason
why there s not In Germany any such
crafting as wp liuve here.

"This .condition docs not exist In.Ger
mopy becuurfo of one fact: No irian Is
pefytltted to have a hand In public af-

fairs: In Germany until he has first made
a success of his own business. In this
country, recognized failures arc recruited
to le ranks of those who are to 'safe-
guard tho, Interests of the public.'"

I Slants Living; IVrqucr.
jjr. Boctcker said that thq
hfjh coat At living tviiii the "cost of

"Knjptyvf brains ' .arid
hearts," he declared, "cam? empty
pocctbooks and empty sfo'machs."

Dr. Bottcker is inclined to plgrams.
Here are some of his favorites:

"Iaoy people who set up a cry, for a
Miuare deal xtudlously Ignore tho fact
that. at square has four sides they .see.
only1 their side. (We of this association
see a fifth slde-t- he inside.)"

"Thej" thinker will not drink, and tho
drinker can't think."

"If rfian would go right, no woman
would go wrong."

"That 1iome Is a failure, where tha
family must go out for a good time."

' '',
Baptists Gather

at the First Church

Two hundred and fifty Baptists, repre-

senting the churches of hat, denomination
in Omaha and vicinity, held a social
gathering In the reception; rooms of jtho
First Baptist church, Twsnty-ntnt- h. avc- -

nue and Harney street, Monday "evening.
There vero present the pastorir and laig'a
delegations from each of the following
churches; First Baptist .of - Omaha,
Calvary, Olivet, Grace, Immanual,. Ben-

ton, Swedish,1: German, SwedfBh and
American otjSoith Omaha, and Council
Bluffs Baptist churchei

Supper was' served to the entire num-

ber by the Mvomen of the, various
ihurch. Speeches were made by pastors.
II. H. Ualdrlge-.o- f the First Baptist
church presided. Rev. J. A. Maxwell, the
hhw nastor of the Calvary Baptist church.
was the principal speaker of tho evening;
Rev. Mr. Maxwell came to Omaha from
Philadelphia. T'. .

it. Tvn in r'n r ia Conatltiatlon.
"My daughter usedVdhamberlaln's Tab

lets for constipation wth good results
and I can recommend them highly,"
writes Paul B. Bablin, Bru'uhly. La. For
sale by all dealers. Advertisement.

The Persistent ana -- uencious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
BpMhess Success.

Hitchcock Forces
Many Roll Calls to

Keep a Quorum
WASHINGTON. Dec hur

ried the currency debate along In tho
senate today, hoping that the thirteen-hou- r

sessions would, force a vote before
the Christmas holidays. Senator Kel
son one of the republicans who signed
the report, continued
his speech praising tho Illtchcoclc subs
stttute and attacking tho democratic bill.

Senator Hitchcock, leader of the anil- -

admlnlsratlon bill wing of the banking
committee, returned to the senate today
after two weeks' absence and Imme
diately took up the fight for his bill. Ho
Insisted on keeping a. quorum, of the sen
ate and at half hour lntorvals forced roll
calls to bring senators Into the chamber.

REFUGEES REACH OJIHAGA

Thousands Arrive., at Border City
'After Flight from Chihuahua.

VILLA IN STATE CAPITAL

Ilel.el Leader Occupies Torrn lie
Fleil from Xlneteen nrs Ak

Escape Arreat on Charsre of.

KIllliiK Officer.

PRESIDIO. Tex., Dec. 9.-- The complete
rout of President Huerta's federal army
in northern Mexico, with the frantic
flight of his generals for safety on the
border and the demoralization of the un-

paid troops was established with tho ar-

rival today at Ojlnaga. Mexico, opposite
I'realdio, of tho civilians and sotdlera
who deserted Chihuahua C(ty.

In tho remarkable hoglra. which strug
gled for eight days over tho ISS-ml- le trail
through the desert and endured great
hardships for want of food and water,
were General Salvador Mcrcado. General
Huerta's deposed military governor and
commander of the federal troops In the
north; General Pascual Orozco, General
Antonio Roias. General Harcclo Caraveo,
General Yncs Saloxar and a host of
subordinate officers. They had deserted
their posts In fear of General Francisco
Villa's rebel army and virtually had
surrendered to the rebels CMhuanua,
the state capital and tho largest of tho
far northern cities. The refugees num
bered several thousand.

Along with them came, burdened with
what property they could carry, men,
women and children, representing some
of tho richest families In tho republic
Their flight with tin. army was in tho
face of reports that they might expect
no mercy should they fall Into the hands
of the rebels.

Ilrlima Forlnne with lllru.
I.uls Tcrrazas, a wealthy land owner,

reputed to own half of the state - of
Chihuahua, was said , to have brought
with him a vast fortune In cash, fearing
he might be robbed by the rebels It he
remained In the evacuated city.

Witnesses viewing the oncoming throng
from the hills at Ojlnaga reported that
the refugees were scattered In a thin
line for several miles into the Interior
and that the dusty confusion of broken;
down wagons, disabled artillery "and

mingling of disheartened soldiers and
famished civilians as they slpwly moved'
6Vor 'the desert presented a spectacle' of
universal despair,

On Information that the federal troops
also might attempt to cross, all the
United States cavalry at Marfa and
nearby border points came to Presidio,
but none of the federals came over.

Formally Occupies Chihuahua.
JUAREZ, Mex., Dec. mllll-tar- y

command over a large area of north-
ern Mexico through the defeat und flight
of federal troops, General Francisco Villn,
the rebel leader, today formally occupied
Chihuahua, the state capital, evacuated
by General Mercado eight days ago.

An official report of the rebel leader's
occupation of the city with his army
was received at military headquarters
here through a message carried by courier
to Sause, a point thirty miles north of
Chihuahua, and thence hy telegraph.
General Villa himself occupied the quar-
ters vacated by General Mercado. The
rebel troops wero placed in the garrison
and, the executive branch of the rebel
army occupied the state capitol.

Nineteen years ago General Villa fled
as a fugitive from the city which he en
tered In triumph today. He had been
Ordered arrested on a warrant charging
him with having killed an army officer.
He was henceforth hunted as a bandit.
lib brief career as a leader, after he
had served In Madero's revolution, began
five. months ago with a borrowed revolver
and thus led to a position where he may
issue commands In the very state capitol
where his arrest was ordered.

Babeta Threatened
by croup, coughs or colds are soon "re
lieved by the use of Dr. King's New
Discovery. Sta and tLOO. For sale by your
druggist. Advertisement.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Itoad to I

Business Success. I
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VISITS

Wilson Wanders Through Corridors
of Legislative Halls.

MINGLES WITH SIGHTSEERS

Executive Tnkea Walk on Adflce of
rhralelnn, Who Think He Needa

Freah Air After Being l.onsr- -

t
Indoora" Sick. , :

WASHINGTON. Dec. Wll- -
son went to the capitol today not to do-

urer a message or to confer personn-wlt- h

members as has-be-
en h(s' custom

since ho took office and began" breaking
century-ol- d precedents, but to gaee after
the fashion of the tourist and etghteeer
at the nation's legislative halls.

The president's visit was aa unexpected
as it was odd. He went to the. capitol
unobserved, climbed the fatlgulng.,ascent
of numberless steps at tho vet .entrance
and was In a group of sightseers In-th-

rotunda before word spread thro'ugh' th'o

halls that the president was In the bultd-in- g.

The president was accompanied only
by his physician. Dr. Cory T. Grayson,
U. S. N., and capitol guides n6tkn'6wing
whether or not the distinguished visitor
cared for their attention, stood In awe-

struck hesitation nt a distance.
"There's" tho president of the

' United
States," announced some of the gulden to
the groups Ihey wore leading, about.:

"I don't believe-lt-he'- at the White
House," aald one woman. Sho stepped
forward to make, sure, met the gaze of
Mr. Wilson and In her embarrassment,
shook hands. Others came up. but soon
the president slipped through tho crowd
to Statuary hall, where some states have
placed statues of two of their most fam
ous citizens.

I.noUa nt Ktatnea.
The president looked at each statue

and then walked on to the houso side.
Just as ho reached the end of ono corridor
he stopped suddenly.

"Oh, It's on tho other side." he re
marked and bystanders knew he meant
the president's room .and 'had lost his
bearings. On tils way back toward the
senate sldo of the building, the president
paused for a moment before the statue
of Thomas Jefferson. Passing on, ho
went by the supreme court which was In
session. He met Senator Hughes and in
answer to the senator's surprised query
explained that he was merely "taking a
stroll." Senator Hollls of New Hampshire
happened along, with a packet of docu-
ments under his arm. He asked about the
president's health and remarked that he
was on his way to currency deliberations

"That's good," laughed tho president,

AChikTs Laxative
Is "Syrup of Figs"

They love to take it and it,
doesn't harm the tender lit.
tie stomach, liver and bowels.

If Your little one's tongue Is coated. It
Is a sure sign the stomach, liver andj
bowels need a gentle, thorough cleansing'
at once. When your child Is cross,
peevish, listless, pale, doesn't sleep, eat
or act naturally: If breath Is bad, atom
ach sour, system full of cold, throat

ore. or If feverish, give a teas doonnil
of, "California Syrup of Figs," and In
few Hours all the clogged-u- p, constipated
waste, sour bile and undigested food
trill gently move' out of the bowels, and
you have a well, playful child again.

Bick children needn't be coaxed to tsice
ihla harmless "fruit laxative." Millions
of mothers keep It handy because they
know lU action oa the stomach, nver
and "bowels is prompt and sure. They.
also know a little given today save a
'sick child tomorrow
, Ask your druggist for bottle
;of "California Syrup of Figs," which con-tal- ns

directions for babies, children of
'all aces and for grown-up- s plainly on
jtha bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold
Ihere. Get the genuine, made by "Cali
fornia Flsr Syrup Company." Don't be

fooledl-JldvertlaaHi- eat.
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Ask. the man from Ortonville
all about his Ford. Here's

a Michigan town with
cars, and are

Fords. And there are many
other tow,ns the world over

-- Ortonville hustle for
its recpr.d of Ford popularity.
Five hundred dollars Is the new price of
the Ford" runabout; the touring car U
five fifty; the town car seven fifty f. ?.--

Detroit, complete with equipment. - 0t
catalofT and particulars from Ford Motor
Company, 1916 Harney St,, Omaha, or
direct from Detroit factory.

OMAHA, "WEDNESDAY, 10,

PRESIDENT
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forty-si- x

forty-fou- r
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CAPITOL and passed on. lie shook ItAtvIs with
Senators Shlveley. Chamberlain arid
others and finally arrived at tho prcsl- -
cent s room.

A moment later Senator Anhurat ahow.
ing some feminine constituents about
said:

'And here wr ronu tn llio nr.ali1,itta
room, tho most-- ' valuably furnished room
In the building.' Some hc stehbed un
with the Information that the president
was Inside.

"Oh. It Ullritlv la h
furnished room now," he said laughing.
senators don t g i yi when the president

la there inles he sends for them."
PlRhtsrrr l.rnic Itnom.

Tho president found a crowd of sight-
seers In his room. They filed out
Quickly behind the professional guides.
Mr. Wltson stopped only a moment to
chat with Secretary James M. Knker, of
the senate, and Senator Martjno of New
Jersey, and then left the htilhlthg. Hoth
houses of eonsresa were 'In session, but
the president entered neldiflr chamber.

The president swung out into the capi-
tol grounds, continuing hla long walk.
Ho wore no overcoat and one woman
he pa'jsod remarked audibly to another.
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'he should not be out without an over-
coat.''

The president was warmly clethed, how-
ever. In a lienvy woolen sweater vest.
Ho wore a suit and
brown fedora and attracted little at-

tention as he swung through tho
crowd In the htreets. He took the walk
cjn the advice d'f his physlclnlv who
thought that ftlie ltrosldent ncVded the
fresjj air after his long
though ho lial ominsotled him against
gblng any whero." Indoors the air
might be Cldse,'ns at a ehuroh or a
t)ieater.

I no other six in the worklro

I B ecause t ls a manufactureduSix;n a "Six" electrically
t

IIIIIV lighted started; and a seven-passeng- er "Six"
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INTO NEW

The r. retina of the athletic board of
Crclfihton university next Friday even-
ing will mark the passago of the manage-
ment of Crelghton athletics from the
hands of the iaciilly members t.-thos- e

of alumni and
Th'o' facility Is In. tfaypr of retaining

Harry Miller as coach for next
eleven, and It Is probable .that the board
will hn offer of the position
next Friday evening.

Tll-roc-
' A"1011101".10 Editor of Obhb itoaha iice mil gludly furnish' you dotail infor- -

ITl matron regarding any of the automobiles, trucks, delivery wagons, tires or aoc- -
i s sories represented in directory. Writo today.

GASOLINE CARS
BUICK Nebraska Bulck Company,

Mgr. 1012-H-1- 0 nam Street.

ADILLAO
Cadillac Company Omaha,

Reim. .
2054-6-- 8 Farnam

HEVIOLE- T-
Doty Hathaway,

Farnam Street,

ARMON

Doty
2027-2- 9 Farnam Street.

Marion
C. Farnam Street.

Maxwell Motor Sales
205-20- 7

OVERLAND Brunt
Omaha. 18-20-2- 2 4th Council Bluffs.

POPE-HARTFOR-

D

Brunt
Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20-2- 2 Council Bluffs.

R

Hathaway,

Company,
McDonald.

AXWEL- L-
Corporation,

.Building.

Automobile Company,

Automobile Company,

G. Northwall Company,
912-1- 4 Tones Street

conflnainnt.

where

and

Street.

EGAL

AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS
TIRES AND ACCESSORIES

R FIFTH
&

O A
R. N. Fred C. Hill.

O

--AHASE-

.HIO

EDERA- L-

GOING HANDS

Crelghtonnooster.

year's

makohlm

GASOLINE
Doty

2027-2- 9 Farsam Strut.
TEVENS-DURY- E

Howes.

TUDEBAKER
E. R. Wilson Auto

1 Drummond Motor

w

F

OODS- -

11

CREIGHTON ATHLETICS

CARS
Hathaway,

Company,

2102-- 4 Farnam Stmt,

2429 Farnam Stmt.
COMMERCIAL TRUCKS

Company,
26th. and Farnam Struts,

ELECTRIC CARS

UVan Brunt Automobile Company,
St., Omaha. 18-20-- 4th St Council Bluffs,

(STANDARD
Marion Auto Co.,

C. W. McDonald. 2101 Farnam Stmt

Drummond Motor Company,
26th and Farnam Stmte,

TIRES
Arthur Storz Auto Supply Co.,

2020 Farnam Stftrt,
V


